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NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK ADVANCING ON KOVELronto aviator, Is reported wounSjs-1 
and missing.

The Irish Rangers of Montreal 
hare been authoribed to reci-ui ; 
throughout Ontario.

Burns Brown, thirteen years >W, 
died at Chatham as a result of fall
ing from a freight train.

The Russo-Japanese treaty ju.<i 
signed seeks to check German ig- 
gra^diaement in the Orient

German aeroplanes bombed an 
open town in Prance, most of the 
victims being women and children.

There were serious disturbances 
Is Berlin, In which imprecation* 
against the Imperial family were 
shouted.

The Minister of Militia is consid
ering a proposal to organise two in
fantry divisions and train them In 
Canada directly for the front.

The tea-year-old son of Mrs. Jas. 
Bine of Campbeilford was drowned 
while bathing in the river, the lather 
and three brothers being overseas. ;

On the northern part of the Brit
ish front yesterday the enemy heav
ily bombarded some trenches held by 
Canadians, and their guns were also 
active about Loos."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will make a 
recruiting, tout to a number of Qn- 
tario points in August, and to Quebec 
in September.

thought that It was set up when our 
Lord arose from the dead. Others 
have supposed that it was set up ai 
Pentecost. But long after Pentecost 
St. John prayed for this Kingdom to 
come. (Revelation 22:20.) Still 
others have thought that it must 
have come 'Kith the destruction of 
Jerusalem. But it did not come 
then.

was crucified, violence was done to 
the Kingdom.

These things have not taken the 
Lord by surprise. God foreknew it 
all from the beginning, 
part of the Divine Program to permit 
His Son to me Crucified; and know
ing that it was the Father’s will, the 
Son permitted His life to be taken 
from Him by wicked men. He hum
bled Himself and became obedient 
unto death, even the death of the 
cross. "Wherefore God hath highly 
exalted Him, and given Him a name 
above every name,” next to His own. 
He who came into the world as Its 
rightful King was crucified. But His 
death as a man was the gateway to 
glory, when He was resurrected by 
the power of the Almighty, and eat 
down at the right hand of the Ma
jesty on High, there to remain until 
He should come to earth again to 
take His rightful authority as earth’s 
Ruler for a thousand years.
Why the Saintly Are Misunderstood.

God foretold the death of our Lord 
Jesus through the Prophets hundreds 
of years before He came to earth as a 
man, in order that we might be able 
to see that all things have worked ac
cording to the counsel of the Divine 
will, and that sin and evil have not 
been permitted la any wise to frus
trate His plans and purposes. And 
as It was the Father’s design to per
mit the great Head of the Church to 
•utter violence, even so has it been 
His design to permit those who have 
followed the Master in the way of 
sacrifice to suffer violence. ‘‘If they 
have called the Master of the House 
Beeliebub, how much more shall 
they call them of His Household T” 
(Matthew 10:25.) In these, as re
presentatives of the Heavenly King
dom, the Kingdom of Heaven has suf
fered violence throughout the Gospel 
Age.
■i Mow comes It that so false and un
just an Impression of Jeans and of 
His saints could exist? Why should 
good appear to be evil to many and 
thp evil apppar to be good? We an
swer, "The god of this world hath 

of. them that be-

the Pharisees, because He would not 
teach the traditions of men, Steatite 
Me would not endorse, their theories

been popular, 
praised Him and pointed to Him as 
One of themselves. But He would not 
do this because they mere wrong. 
Our Lord «tood tor God and the 
Truth; therefore He.cqtiA net and 
would nbt endorse the theories of. 
the religions leaders' of1 tils day. ift 
would not teach their doctrines. As 
# result/ the leaders opposed, malign-

::THE MARKETS
>

Russians Continue Victorious 
Progress in the East

important Events Which Have 
Occurred During the Week.

_/ It was aTORONTO MARKETS. 
TORONTO, July 11.—The Board 

ed Trade official market quotations 
far yesterday :

Manitoba Wheat (Tracs 
No. 1 northern, 11.22V.
Mo. 2 northern, $1.21%.
No. 3 northern, $1.18%.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Pens), 
No. 1 C.W., 50%c.
No. 3 C.W., 49%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, l»%c.
No. 1 feed, 49%c.
No. t feed, 48%c.

American Corn.

if Crossing of the Stokhod River is 
Being Made at Varions Points in 
the Face of Serions Difficulties 
Owing to the Destruction of the 
Bridges by the Retreating Aus- 

Anxious Over

The Rosy World’s Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put intok. Bay Ports).

God’s Time and Seasons 
Absolutely Fixed.

Many people believe that the King- '*'> 
dom of God was established on earth ' 
In the year 800 A.D. Then the Roman 
Catholic Church had become very 
powerful, and the European king
doms very weak. Religious leaders 
said, “We have waited eight hun
dred years for our Lord to return and 
set up His Kingdom, 
come.
strong and Influential, 
must be the will of Ged that we 
should set up the Kingdom.”

According tq. this conclusion, the 
Holy Roman Empire was established 
about the year 8*0, with the Bishop 
of Rome as the Vicegerent of Christ 
—His earthly rep
less the leaders of this movement 
thought that they were following Di
vine instruétions regarding the es
tablishment of the long-promised 
Kingdom; but the Adversary deceiv
ed them. The Bible tells ns that he 
has deceived the whole world. (Re
velation 20: 1-4.) For centuries this 
pseudo kingdom of God made and 
unmade kings, as appointees of God’s 
Kingdom. For a while the kings had 
to walk very humbly and quietly; for 
if they displeased the Pope, he would 
depose them and appoint their suc
cessor. History records many humil
iating experiences which disobedient 
European sovereigns were compelled 
to undergo as a result of the Pope’s 
anger at (heir course.

Counterfeit vs. Real Millennium.
Surely the kingdom which had 

•uch power was not the Kingdom of 
Heaven which, according to our text, 
was to suffer violence at the heads of 
men throughout the Gospel Age. In 
the light of the Scriptures we cannot 
believe that the Kingdom of God has

we would be greatly disappointed;

SfiETMS4 srass
something far greater and far more 
lasting than anything that has been 
accomplished during these centuries.

Heady and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Our Paper — A 
Solid Hoar’s Enjoyment.

WEDNESDAY. x
4 the Result.

Wesley Hawkins, Deputy Reeve of 
Sidney, died, aged about fifty-two n

Monte Calgarl, a strongly fortified 
position, was taken by the Italians.

■■ Lord Derby probably will succeed 
the late Lord Kitchener as Secretary 
of War.

Arthur Johns, aged eleven, was 
drowned In a swimming pool above 
Goldie’s Dam at Guelph.

Marth Hamlin, aged eight, 24 Sym
ington avenue, Toronto, died after 
being struck by a motor truck.

Firmln Lavoie, twenty years old, 
was killed while at work in the Rous
seau sawmill at St*. Anne de ta Pc- 
rade.

The 185th, 129th, 147th, and
177th Battalions, and a section of 
the 213th Battalion arrived at Camp 
Borden.

Mr. George H. Locke, Chief Lib
rarian of Toronto, was appointed 
Vice-President of the American Lib
rary Association. , , , ,

The death of Senator William Mac
Donald occurred on Tuesday at 
Glace Bay. He was bore at River 
Denys, C.B., la 1837.

Tony Legato, who wae to be hang
ed to-day at Guelph for the murder 
of George Verne on the 24th of Octo
ber last, committed suicide in Ms

LONDON, July 1L—The Russian 
forces advancing in Volhynia to
wards Kovel are crossing the River 
Stokhod at various points, closely 
pressing the Teutonic forces oppos
ing them, says yesterday’s Russian 
War Office statement

The passage of the river is being 
accomplished under serious difficul
ties, the crossings of the river having 
in most cases been destroyed by the 
opposing armies.

Admission of the withdrawal of the

Our Barth the Only Part of God’s 
Universe In Rebellion—How the 
Rebellion Game About—Divine 
Permission of Evil for Six Thou
sand Years—Reign of Sin Soon to 
<frfrr"The Church’s Present Ex- 
periweee of Suffering Violence a 
Preparation for Future Glory 
Apostate Systems, Claiming Pre- 

Right to Rule, Not the True 
Ohwcb —— Distinction Soon to Re 
Cleeriy Seen . Church in Glory to 
Be Known and Honored of AIL

No. 3
Ontario

yellow, 8914c, track,
Oats (According to F 

tide).

Toronto, 
(eights Out. He has not 

But the Church is growing 
Surely It

ij No. 3 white, 47c to 48c.
Ontario Wheat (According 

Outside).
No. 1 commercial, 47c to 98c.
No. 3 commercial, 93c to 96c.
No. 3 commercial, 87c to 89c.
Feed. 86c to 86c.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, nominal, 31.76 to 61.80. 
According to sample, $1.26 to 61.66. 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Mailing barley, nominal.'66c to 66c. 

ey, nominal, 60c to 63c. 
(According to Freights Out- 

„ side).
Nomiial, 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial. 94c to 95c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
to jute bags, 36.50.

' 'to Freights
■

!
tative. Doubt-

8

Austro-German lines along the Styr 
River was made in the official state
ment issued In Vienna Sunday. The 
Austrian forces were ordered to re
treat, according to this statement, be- 

their advanced lines were ex- 
„ posed to à double flanking movement

4*æs3£ss»si£r SïsssatfïtSS
trated by British aviators. periorlty."

Sam Green, an assistant cook on No less than eight Important vil-ss-sarsssss
by the swiftly-moving Russian 
armies, and more than 2,006 prison
ers were bagged.

The tall at strategic positions 
north and south of the railway paved 
the way tor a cavalry rush in the 
centre which swept everything before 
It sad made the Russians masters of 
the. whole triangle comprising Kolki, 
Rafalowka and Manevitchie. « .

the Irresistible advance of

Sioux City, 
Iowa, July I.— 
Pastor Russell is 
In our ! «Ity, In 
attendance upon 
the I.B.S.A. Con
vention here. To
day he delivered 
a powerful lec
ture based upon 
Matthew 11; 12, 
“The

Seals
•sm-srsa: msii si.,e
bulk, seaboard.

MONDAY.
John MeCosh, Local Registrar of 

the High Court at Barrie, died at the 
age of 72.

Sflllfeed (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal 
Freights, Bags Included).

Bran, per ton. 31» to 330.
Shorts, per ton, $33 to $24.
*Hdannge, per ton. $34 to 323.
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.55 to 81.10. 

Huy (Track, Toronto).
. No. 3. best grade, per ton, $16 to $lf| 
low grade, per ton. $13 to $16.

(Track, Toronto), 
per ton. $6 to $7.flair wbJSSSS; sr&v

a*; mlUli g, »0c to 96c per bushel 
Goose wheat—94* per bushel. m
BarJey—Feed, nominal. 40c per 4uMj

1

_________ ______ _ Kingdom
■I Of Heavefi suffer- 

eth violence, and 
the violent take 

KWft'Ww'vri'1 WJ It by force." He

Is the only province ' In all God’s 
Universe that is in rebellion against 

-ti»e great Creator/ We wilt not re
count the history of this rebellion, 
save to remind yen, briefly that our 
father Adam was created In the 
Image of God, la perfect hartooHy 
witityhis. Maker. He was abundantly

■MdfBl to hla welfare and happiness.

togs continued everlastingly were

23W&tas&ipXX
temptation to disobedience canto;

* «bel against his Creator, and 
bpong^t upon himself. th« sentence of 
death-—not eternal torment.

attack, and opens the way for the T-A:1*:eiptnro h^tSe Mutebvtte armiee^t ^em’ent' of the

Tha« rebellion, which set in moremmmm.
signed over all of Adam’s posterity.
Ood JWnmeed to Permit ato to take

s&n&iumg/r&M
•àees wlth sto ihonldhe à. great les-

but IM, eenridmhÎHSly^fto k^EB^'tiFSvE 

enly a matter of a few days before KrtareTiàtotoW^ho. !3 »k!

sers— îrsjsf F*! they SHeitotil the SnsSSJ*
°sfüàîsr tha» °* menUnd- and «• noting how 

t,Y afre>tir5iitt-î-1 ï. h,“ turned ont- They perceive that 
OTW fw Anglo-French offensive, In its very nature gk brine* a *np»
.which ttogiGerman military critics penalty; that its only possible effect 
contend will not interfere with the is mental, moral, And physical decay;

SîtoSitofissiflÉRe sms* «*
sistence Of the Russian offensive arid ‘ «jvto* pl. -# to* ,, . the endless veederees of ammùnitiea. _ . [ *** , ..

It is reported from Rome t at a _ onr wise Creator-does not pur- Thus it has been all down the 
recent council of German and Ans- î*îî ,ta *° continue lnde- Gospel Age. The members of the

sawsftftss Isk argftüïsrsg®
attempt a new offensive on a large dee,din* told notiiing can be done for were doing. Had they realised that 
stole without reinforcements of at Qod Purposes to give the they were persecuting the true
least a quarter of a million men. J™"® human family an opportunity Church of Christ, they would surely 

Meanwhile the successes of the to ^.E,fiwny ^ fellowship have refrained at once. But the
Russians in Qaliciaare preparing the . % opportunity, the Lords faithful followers are.to put
way for a great Victory in that sector. et,?,Ltells u®’ 'w111 b® given np with this ill-treatment with good
SMrday Gen. Letchitxky captured Sj1"* ot Reetitution.” grace, knowing that R is working out
the important railroad Junction of °fn^?^*utT,ha!1 COMe, for them a great bleaaUg. and that
D.UV, mtmm -d ■> SÎSÏSKaSS"1

y*8 Preached unto yen; whom the This is God's arrangement for all 
WÿU the Times whom He has called to be of the 

of Restitution, which God hath Gospel Church. If the Head of that 
jpohen ky the mouth of aU the holy Church, our Lord Jesus Christ, had 
^f^to cinoe the world began.W Stofered^even unto the death of
A __ m. . „ the cross, He would have not recelv-
fn^hD^ ïi«^ tolM no Itoes of Re- ed the high reward of exaltation to

8tVf the ri«ht of the Majesty on 
disobedience; for there the curse be- High. The same principle is operat- 
gan and has continued even until ing toward all the Kingdom class. If

ten, iJnss asstessn^issrto?
““ ^ teateumau æsiüESsS™

S&’SnHrS
advanced in the Motino basin and to- bringing .back to the of God w?** *" wrl“”n: 7^e
ward Forni. We captured arms, am- all the iftilng and obedlfnt That W thln£ 7?rk t°e®ther
S^nemV.^ 0Ü*er m‘terlal Je tourne whes,Me«iah Will îhé^^dTng^mJpuSe1"

"Denaemtst prevented all activity nb*. H^rt ofair^e^rill'wnd (Romana *:28> How reasonable a 
of artlilery on Sette Comuni plateau. Satan, so that the nations win noiSTJSSTJSSt ^nte*SS God sent KaltoSlS

regained possession of the Digiovanne gtoat OM irho had condemned titert
has merer on them and wishes to

but they rejected Him. And crucSàeil 
Him. He who had com* into the 
world as Its rightful Kip*, as, God's 
Representative, sùiïered violente

in*-
Chas. H. Osier, engineer of the 

Montreal Light, Heat * Power Co., 
died suddenly in his office from heart 
trouble. ->

After an Illness extending ever a 
year (there passed away Sunday one 
of Harriston’s respected titisene m 
the person of Dr. W. A. Harvey.

That Brig.-Gen. Victor Williams Is 
a prisoner in Germany, slightly 
wounded, and Lieut Hugh Fraser of 
Ottawa wit*. blnt-ia reported official
ly by the War Office. .,tI

One werkipap was instantly killed 
and a score or mire of ethers slightly 
injured Saturday In an explosion in 
tito Hagley yard of Um Du Pont Ftor- 
der Co. at Henry Clay .near Wlimlng- 
top.

of todeit instrii
Chief Gtaff Officer of the Canadian 
division at the front to. be taken bj 
eotopci Leopard of St Catharine*.

Thc MtolSter ef Militia announces 
that from no* till the end pf the 
war appointments to Headquarters or 
Permanent Staff are to be vaty tem- 
porary, the positions to bo kept tot 
tffcn who hnve earned them by ser- 
^ : v e „-v

The Austriahe reported that the 
Russians were using aerial torpedoes

BnJLOWtM. 4i i —

Igs 3î.w« its*U-Ste teSf

car lots.
Per

eeU.
British troops fighting in German 

Bast Africa have made a farther ad
vance in that protectorate, accenting 
to n British official statement tosued 
yesterday.

A scheme to compel eligible work
ers in munition factories In Montreal 

; launched Tuesday 
through the Irish Canadian Rangers 
at a meeting of mpaUtea maaufae- 
turers.

asMtteg. nomiral. 66c per buebei.
Oats—63c to 64c per bushel

S^T'tn To jiij.>t4 **r
Stimw—BvrdM, $14 fir tMj'looii. $8

:

: mteto •»<
the Russians forced them across the 
streaks at one vital point and envel
oped 8*» more villages south of the 
Sarny-Kwel railway. The Teutons 
Sunday night were, in disorderly

***" “ùVBRPOOL MARKETS.

2SSteïl& S? -W: No- * tot-weetera
Corn—American mixed, new.' 16a 3d. ‘ 
Flour—Winter patents, 47*.

^Hope in London (Pacific coast), 64 lie

WQUOPBO GRAIN MARKET.
Open. Hleh- Lew. Closa

>j

THURSDAY.
More gains were made by the Ital

ians on the Tyrolean front.
General Carransa sent a very con

ciliatory note to the United States.
Sir Rider Haggard spoke at Van- 

eonver on hie .mission regarding the 
reception of Jsbanded soldiers. :

•j&e-ss&seasts;
been made on Honorary Colonel. :jH

righteousness and In judgment; that 
His control will extend over the en-

All this iq in harmony with our 
text, which declares that daring the

a, good slice of it. Are the righteous

teMR8tefBeta«ar*aF-
manner of evil Is spoken agslnst 

bom "tbe® falflPly. tor Christ’s sake. AndThis SriiFAtSÎ«lT4.,n tbe neme ot

mon of London, Ont, 
hie position in charge 
ctibn, tie place as

The crossing by the Russians of 
thoiStohhod River near Ugli and Ja- 
nçyka,( Which are reported in flames,

about half-way between the two toil-

They would have
NSfcadS-* v\- 

July
Get ............... 116
Dee. .......... 1C9T4 11

114% 116% 114 115%

*1 miâ
....... 44%cS? ».......... 8* $ 8*

J: S
ways running into Kovel tram..Homo 
and flamy. The Teutonic salient eat-

■42
That....

"t •••#*• so. • um ▲b impressive memorial serrîee foi

Ai-STOCK YARDS. United States la the Petroltte ease.
TORONTO, July 11.—Receipts of . Ontario farmers lost 85,000,000 
-a stock at the Union Stock Yards through smut on grain lato,y ear,- and

SfiSpftr*? being made to minimise

CTiief Justice Mathers refused a 
eavr «teer» was very mandamus to compel acceptance of a 
Ü£rtowïî*tiî2?ytarn of claim conehed in

The ratepayers of Sanlt Ste. Marte

«si sæ-îs’sawjre
8406,000. r lur

Samuel Wesley, a prominent eltl- 
sen: of Barrie, for many years pub- 
Hsherti The Advance, isdead, stthf

’ ; freighters
have been transferred to the Atlan
tic Ocean seirvtoe, making thirty- 
three since the war started. 

premier,,Boyser; «Mtetoged rçotor-

CATTLE MARKETS
the life-lines of the enemy. ' 

Two-days' fighting between the There was. .a time, .when 'Christ’s 
too? followers were put to all manner of groks indignities,7 were tortur
ed on the rack, were roasted at theSffcJS
tortures are oat of style. Torment- 
tog. burning, crucifying, etc., are noiSMKK-.
tic,:, opprobrium,
"roasting.” The former kind of 
roasting ha* become unpopular; and
sajm. sow haTe m* toOto

Many newspapers ' and preachers 
seek to -dishonor those who followaxiaga
sséwt srwta-Jesus did not do so. (1 Fetor 2: 21- 
28.) Aitliongh He had:the power to 
*o so, yet He would not use that 
Power. He eould have saved Him
self from the cross; but it He had 
done so, He would not hate been the 
Saviour of the world. He knew tàat 
His enemies did not realise what they, 
were doing. This Was the testimony 
of the Apostles.—Apts It 18417,’ 1 
Corinthians 2:8.

;

Styr and. the Stokhod, has resulted ,to 
tins capftre at. 11.060 nnwOBBded.

86e to the past fiscal year was 48,587, the 
smdUeist stoee 1800.

Sir John Simon continued tie are 
*»»?** before flto Rriyy Council on.
load hay arts-? St. Catharines, 
bnsaking tie heck,' and dying to the 
houpital.

Y> Wellington Hay. Liberal, was

ss^mtirsrs
over J. A. Makins.

Hois. O. Bioward Ferguson, FTovto- 
olal Minister of Mine», issued a state
ment to the effect that no Ontario 
ntekel will be permitted to reach Çh»r?

general 8muts. jn command of tite 
British forces In German East Africa, 
has Meopied Thnga, according to » 
statement issued by the War Office 
yefffierday.

Georgina MacDonald of Bordeaux 
r*rmF***,£m toying to rescue 
her little brothers marooned on an 
totond In the St. Lawrence At Sanlt 
an Recollet.

Dr, yon Ihlberg, one of the Kais
er’s medical advisers and intimate 
friends, died on Sunday of heart dis
ease, according to information reach
ing Amsterdam. ' ■:

It is seportod that a carefully- 
thought-out plan is under, way to 
Germany to inaugurate in August a 
transatlantic Zeppelin service to sup- 
plement that established under tl^e

across the Stokhod River somewhere 
In the region ot Jsnovka.

Gorman Pooscasion; of Baranovichi 
aad Kovel are a

«Now the Lord’s53i

were $3 per cJ^nreri^Tffosf^et down

Æ:iïU£Butcher*' Cattle.
Choice heavy steers, $9-60 to 89.76; 
rnd heavy steers. $9.30 to $9.60.

*Vr centuries the true Chnreh has 
suffered violence at the hands of the 
rotors fl# this world. Some have dene

^r&’^ssiieys
Kingdom is set np, tldi* wlll bo A

m&sr^‘&sBSg. ^
lately fixed. No rtft^canhaStea 
them. Everything is in thq Father’s

EUÏi'Æ'S.ÎSÏÎ
thoesandywre esch, during wtichto 
learn certain necessary lessons; and 
that these six Days-wete to be follow
ed by a Seventh Day, during which 
Christ and the Church will occupy 
the office of Prophet, Priest,
King, to order to teach, help, and 
uplift the world, restoring them to 
all that was lost to Eden and re
deemed at Calvary.

The present order of things will 
not .-last. Our Lord will ,set up the 
Kingdom of God (Daniel 2:44), 
which will do away with this present 
order and will bring In the New 
Order. At that time He will have as
sociated with Him all those who have 
been loyal to Him and His Cause, and 
who have proved themselves faithful 
even unto death.

Seeing these things, perceiving the 
fulfilment of the prophecies of the 
Scriptures all about ns, and knowing 
from the sure Word of God the out
come of present events, the Lord’s 
faithful people may well wait to pa
tience for their deliverance, may well 
lift up their heads and rejoice. (Luke 
21:23.) Daily we are getting ready 
lot that Kingdom by proving and 
manifesting that we have a thorough
going loyalty of heart to thé coming 
Kingdom end its principles of right
eousness. If we are willing to suffer 
violence for the Kingdom and its 
righteous principles, God will know 
that we are loom1 to.;Him; And He will 
reward us openly. The deliverance of 
the suffering saints of God draws 
near.

Steers and’ Heifers.

Choice, pi-tiftft good, $7.15 to 

•7.40; medium, $6.86 to $4.16; common. 
« to $6; canner» and cutters, $$,76 te

)tna*

*V

to Tf: September if, with nomlnntioas 
August S. '<*•! te : -T?

a reflection of Windsor’s bosl- 
growth, Customs returns for 

June show a* Increase of mere than

KBIMY. 1
The German submarine _ warfare 

has been resumed in the North Sea.
The Scottish miners agreed to post

pone their July holidays to aid to thé 
output of munitions. c

Representatives of the Italian Gov
ernment who hay- arrived in Toronto 
?xpect to purchase several thousand 
remounts In Ontario.

James Birch, for forty years a 
teacher to Chatham, died of pneu
monia, at the age of 83.

Ex-Aid. John Piper Martyn, one of 
the oldest residents of Elgin county, 
died at Sparta, aged 87.

Fire at Ashcroft, B. C., caused a 
loss of between two and three hnn- 

Joiy 16.—Cattle—Receipu. dred thousand, dollars, destroying the 
18,606; market lowcr. Bceve», $7.26 to business section.US: S» KM î,n atfu^reKrt
etivee, $8.60 to $13, to the Admiralty estimates the Qer-

Hcg*—Receipts, 40.000: market st«dy: man losses to the North Sea battle 
5*hL $9.M to «10.10: .mixed, $9.60 to et May 31 at 17 ships.£?4®to $M5?’ pige, $8.10,to" $9.00; bûni Stratford City Council decided

against importing foreign labor, 
though work on the new main sewer 
is greatly delayed owing to lack of
men............‘ “■ : - "■!•: ' a

Helena and Kathleen Moss, daugh
ters of Mrs. Chas. B. Moss, Montreal, 
twenty-tyo and twenty years of age, 
were drowned together to Lake 
L’Achlgan; near Shaw bridge, One.

County Constable ’ Edward Graham 
of Eugenia Falls was committed for 
trial by Magistrate MeMullen at 
Flesherton on p.charge of using sedi
tions language to a recruiting effloer. " 

David Lloyd George, Sinister, of 
Mhhitione .has been appointed Secre
tary for War. The Earl of Derby,

succession to Mr. Teitoant. Sir Ed- 
ward Grey, the Secretary tor Foreign 
Affairs, hM had ‘ an Earldom con
ferred upon him.

; •*. -irswr asarhi » »>,
- Stocker*.

W UM.
Spring lamb», choice, 13c to 14%c lb.; 

light, handy sheepjTcto 8%c lb.; heavy.

-.■«Be.-

F.e.b., 110.66: fed and watered, $11.15; 
weighed off care, 111,40.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 
BAST BUFFALO, N.Y„ July 10.—Cat- 

tle—iReCeipts. 3800; heevy cattle, slow; 
shipping, $8.60 to $10.76; butchers, $7.75 
to $10.25: heifers. $6.75 to $9; cows $4J6 
to 98; bullsr tom $7.76; stockera and feed
ers, $6.75 to $7.50: stock heifers, $6 to 
«6.59; springers, active, $50 to $1».

Vente—Receipts, 1000: active, $4.60 to

Begs—Receipts, 7600: active; heavy,

“«'te» 10M: ro 

î^be,th2,to$m$rE,^.,845j> S

87.507 sheep, mixed. 87.50 to $7.75. 
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

: #N

813.

the same stroke cut off Gen. von 
Bothmer from Ws principal base of 
snpRlles. A. vast amount of booty feU 
Into the Rnsslans’ hand* with the 
capture of the city.

In Southern .Bukowina the Aus
trians have rallied and pressed across 
tk? Moldave River, according to 
Vtenna.

NORTH PTRTH LIBERAL.

F. WcUlngtoto Hay Elected by a Ma
jority of 878.

CHICAGO,

STRATFORD, Ont., July 11 
Wellington Hay of Listowcl, Liberal, 
was elected here yesterday by 578 

, over John A. Maklns, Conservative, 
to the North Perth by-election. In 
the country district* the farmers re- 

turn out in any numbers to 
cast their Votes.

In Stratford, where James Tor
rance had a majority of 6S8ta 1914. 
Mr. Hay was accorded a majority of 
947-a turnover of 732 votes. The Con
servatives claim that the liquor in
terest* and the .Gena*» vote went

turnover. Which converted a Conser
vative majority of 1,117 In 1914 into 
a Liberal majority of 673 Monday.

F.

»

«h. , ■.
Pontiff Resumes Efforts for Peace.

BERLIN, July 11.—The Pope is 
eontinèing his efforts for peace, and 
with this put-pose, according to the 
Cologne Volks Zeitung, has sent in
structions to the bishops to devote 
the last Sunday of the second year ot 
the war to a général communion ot 
children. This service is to be cele
brated to aU the churches and chapels

ADVANCE IN MOLING BASIN.19.000; 
$7.60 to

Daily are we seeking more and 
more to be conformed in character 
to the likeness of our Lord and Head, 
in order that we may. be fitted for the 
glorious work beyond the veil. We 
are atobasmdors for God, 
though

even

2».
firmly for all the principles of rlght- 
eousness found to the Word of God. 
Of those who prove to t*e worthy it 
is written: “Blessed are they that 
have part in the First Resurrection; 
on such the Second Death hath no 
power, but they shall be priests of 
God And of Christ, and shall reign 
Wtih Him a thousand years." k

Germans Repulsed by New Zealanders 
LX3NDON, July 11.—Sir Dongle*

Haig. 1» hi* report from headquar
ters, reports a brush between th*

•S3S0 iras?: s fe- AnShasStrenches at «ne point. Af tor half an *

m ■ nix.&bmwsmwwP;"ftwwn
■’ -H/ .n--.-r,T î'n, -............. « -

British Merchantmen Released. 
LONDON, July IT.—As as Immed

iate resalt of the great North Sea 
battle nearly 200 British merchant-

papers. These ships have been lying 
Idle in Petrograd, Kranstadt, 
other Baltic harbors stare the out
break of the war. They have passed. 
through .the. Caitecat without inter-

k sssssi_ _ Hi
■l . '.-y p rtf' ot feoisbttr,";;
■e-v- «■■■■liiiiffieifi

sonable, too, that those called to b#S'aMŒU1
The fttosterpiccB of Deception. 

Kingdom of God and the: Mate Tor Its

■ssnso&iimBs $5
have thought that the Kingdom

Wàtr%» WMat.'TT 'j ~ no

SATURDAY. À
The Miesanabie has reached Eng-

\ ****
Five cases of infantile paralysis 

have been found in Montreal.
The site arrival in Rngland of 

4.380 Canadians troop* is announced. 
HeitT

«Wii

H MDM two fnrtker atUckc ce

£135 ~"|K WSÊœWÈE® 1 'll r Deepeet Gold HHise.
The deepest geld. mlne-iaAhe 

is in Brnrti.
world’G, L V*B Nostrand, a Te-

■ ‘>!- • y '•
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Rev. Dr. 
Protest* Si

ENGLAND

Designed
Libel
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angemen, Tni 
and Sons of 
Twelfth of jJ 
àltjr yesterday 
Protectant so] 
cfanrch, wher] 
Blagrave, D.d 
The Church 

. brethren and] 
TTie service j 
prayer with j 
God our Heipl 
of Love, O 
"Through the 
Sorrow." At. J 
Vole sang a sea 

After a few 
•the visiting so] 
that for two J 
been rying to] 
half of the sev] 
the year 19ifi| 
feront than 
pas* over th,e] 
period in histd 
tance than th] 
Providence del 
litierty of the 
licah Greece * 
eahilshed. Not] 
Magna Charta 
In the world, 
.over King JohJ 
the Binglish c 
cured liberty ] 
Yet liberty the] 
statutes, for td 
tablished. So Ü 
never secure ad 
only to terms ] 
The -climax cai 
seventeenth cel 
tlon, after;, j 
Phto,-liberty w^ 
who felt their J 

England was] 
oneer atoong t 
world. Again B 
ïéad^ »mqng d 
sometimes as J 
tery-hm? profil] 
befofetf ffs ti'fl
ttbertoWthj
self-denial and] 
we learn Is the 
England and id 
established wits 
is not now rell 
aggression, bn] 
power, artful « 
bear upon the 
the Spansih Art 
Britain but Bril 
(tons that has ] 
to offer the pro 
It is the same d 
century against] 
when young lid 
upon the world] 

Sons of Eng] 
and all are pren 
before the greJ 
Mother across q 
these days. H<J 
England has al 
heads before til 
of Englishmen. I 

The rector pd 
to the loyalty oJ 
have entered wl 
land and know I 
rifice and glory.j 
tried to apprecil 
How hollow we] 
and orators tall 
know what It J 
was paid. We hal 
of the meaning J 
that there is no I 
its foundations il 
to himor a certd 
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we know how J 
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UnYess all ethil 
tray, there is bq 
England some J 
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made just so stl 
established, so I 
broken down.
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HOLIDAYING

- Sunday guest 
assaga Park hJ 
arty, Knoxville^ 
Serine, Bellevill 
W. Archibald, R 
Lloyd, Miss M. 
Miss M. C. Tout 
Mr. Bob. Gormj 
R. Gorman, Mrs 
W. CV Mikel ad 
ertson and wife 
Miss Crooks, n 
wife, Mr. Olive 
Mr. Fner, all of 
•'Mrs. James i 
at the park. I 

Mrs. B. Spra

.
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